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Az Yashir, the Song of the Sea 
Parashat Beshalach 

 
 

Exodus 15:1-3 

(1) Then Moses and the Israelites 
sang this song to YHVH. They said: I 
will sing to God, for God has 
triumphed gloriously; Horse and 
driver God has hurled into the sea. 
(2) God is my strength and might; 
God is become my deliverance. This 
is my God and I will enshrine God; 
The God of my father, and I will 
exalt God. (3) God, the Warrior— 
YHVH is God's name! 

 
 ׳ג-׳א:ו״ט תומש

־תאֶ לאֵ֜רָשְׂיִ ינֵ֨בְּו ה֩שֶֹׁמ־ריֽשִָׁי זאָ֣ )א(
ֹמאלֵּ ור֖מְאֹיּוַ הוָ֔היֽלַ ת֙אֹּזהַ הרָ֤ישִּׁהַ  ר֑
ֽל הרָישִׁ֤אָ ֹאגָ־יֽכִּ ה֙וָהיַ  סּוס֥ האָ֔גָּ ה֣
ּזעָ )ב( ׃םָֽיּבַ המָ֥רָ וֹב֖כְֹרוְ ָי ת֙רָמְזִוְ יִ֤  הּ֔
ּ והוֵ֔נְאַוְ י֙לִאֵ הזֶ֤ העָּ֑ושׁילִֽ ילִ֖־יהִיְֽוַ
 שׁיאִ֣ הוָ֖היְ )ג( ׃ּוהנְֽמֶמְֹראֲוַ יבִ֖אָ יהֵֹ֥לאֱ
 ׃וֹֽמשְׁ הוָ֖היְ המָ֑חָלְמִ

 
 
Exodus 15:20-22 

(20) Then Miriam the prophetess, 
Aaron’s sister, took a timbrel in her 
hand, and all the women went out 
after her in dance with timbrels. (21) 
And Miriam chanted for them: Sing 
to YHVH, for God has triumphed 
gloriously; Horse and driver God has 
hurled into the sea. (22) Then Moses 
caused Israel to set out from the Sea 
of Reeds. They went on into the 
wilderness of Shur; they traveled 

 
 ב״כ-׳כ:ו״ט תומש

ָירְמִ ח֩קַּתִּוַ )כ(  תוֹח֧אֲ האָ֜יבִנְּהַ ם֨
ֹרהֲאַ ֹתּהַ־תאֶ ן֛ ־לֽכָ ָןאצֶ֤תֵּוַ הּדָָ֑יבְּ ף֖
ֹלֹחמְבִּו םיפִּ֖תֻבְּ הָירֶ֔חֲאַ ם֙ישִׁנָּהַ  ׃תֽ
ָירְמִ םהֶ֖לָ ןעַתַּ֥וַ )אכ(  ה֙וָהיֽלַּ ורישִׁ֤ ם֑
ֹאגָ־יֽכִּ  ׃םָֽיּבַ המָ֥רָ וֹב֖כְֹרוְ סּוס֥ האָ֔גָּ ה֣
 ל֙אֵרָשְׂיִ־תאֶ השֶֹׁ֤מ עסַּ֨יַּוַ )בכ( )ס(
 רּושׁ֑־רבַּדְמִ־לאֶּ וא֖צְֵיּוַ ףּוס֔־םיַּמִ
ֹלשְּׁ וכ֧לְֵיּוַ ־אֹלוְ רבָּ֖דְמִּבַּ םימִָ֛י־תשֶֽׁ
 ׃םיִֽמָּ ואצְ֥מָ
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three days in the wilderness and 
found no water. 

 
Rashi (Shlomo Yitzchaki, 1040-1105) on Exodus 15:20 
AND MIRIAM THE PROPHETESS TOOK — But where had she prophesied? 
When she was THE SISTER OF AARON alone — before Moses was born she 
said, “My mother will at some time bear a son who will deliver Israel etc.”, as is 
stated in tractate Sotah 12b. 
 
Ramban (Moses ben Nachman, 1194-1270) on Exodus 15:20 
Sister of Aharon. Since both Moshe and Miriam are mentioned in connection 
with this song the Torah wished to include Aharon as well. Referring to 
Miriam as his sister is a way of honoring him because it implies he is the elder 
brother—as well as a prophet and holy man in his own right—through whom 
she is to be identified. Alternatively, it is usual for the Torah to identify siblings 
by reference to their eldest brother as in I Divrei HaYamim 2:42. 
 
Rashi on Exodus 15:20 
WITH TIMBRELS AND WITH DANCES — The righteous women in that 
generation were confident that God would perform miracles for them and they 
accordingly had brought timbrels with them from Egypt (Mekhilta d'Rabbi 
Yishmael 15:20:2). 
 
Aviva Zornberg, The Particulars of Rapture: Reflections on Exodus (225-226) 
At the end of the Song, Miriam (the prophetess, as the Torah emphasizes) leads 
the women responsively in another Song. She is, indeed named for the first 
time, as she sings and dances; though she figured prominently in chapter 2 
(bringing the infant Moses to his mother to nurse), she has remained 
anonymous, simply "Moses's sister," until now. Essentially, she plays the role of 
Moses among the men; she sings and the women answer... 
  
The clearest contrast to the men is that the women play musical instruments -- 
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"drums" -- and dance during their Song; also that the opening words of their 
Song -- "Sing to God..." are not identical with those of the men's Song -- "Let 
me sing to God..." 
  
 
All the difference of what the women bring to their Song is crystallized in these 
drums, expressive of faith in what is not yet....They prepare for miracles: almost 
a contradiction in terms. They are set for wonder, carrying the instruments of 
song with them through the corridors of fear... 
  
The fact that "Miriam, the prophetess," leads the women reminds us of her 
prophetic function in the dark days of Egypt. But, more poignantly, her very 
name is connected with the bitterness (Marah) of those days. The midrash 
[commentary] links her, unlike the other redeemers, Moses and Aaron, back to 
the beginnings of Egyptian persecution:  
  
"I had no peace" (Job 3:26): from the first decree that Pharaoh laid upon me - 
"And they embittered (va-yimareru) their lives" (Exodus 1:13)...But then God 
raised up a redeemer for me -- that is, Miriam, named for bitterness. (Exodus 
Rabbah 1:12 and 12:3) 
  
The very origin of the story of the Exodus is signified by "bitterness." Still 
nameless, and with this bitterness of her people's suffering in her veins, Miriam 
rises as a prophetess. She redeems it, but not in a magical sense. She does not 
make it disappear: rather, she re-deems it, she re-thinks it, she sings it into a 
different place. Forever, her name will speak of it. Her Song will arise from it, 
anticipating the future without denying present and past.  
 
 
Judith Plaskow, Standing Again at Sinai: Judaism from a Feminist Perspective 
(38-39) 
...important religious roles were sometimes available to individual women. On 
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the other side, however, whatever they tell us of women's religious power, the 
stories of exceptional women also allow us to glimpse a process of textual 
editing through which the roles of women are downplayed and obscured. 
Miriam, for instance, is called a prophetess. As the one who leads the women in 
a victory dance on the far shores of the Red Sea, she is clearly an important 
religious figure in the preconquest Israelite community... 
 
 
The same passages that hint at Miriam's importance, however, at the same time 
undercut it. The dance at the Sea links Miriam with a foundational event of 
Israelite history, but she appears in the narrative with no introduction and no 
account of her rise to religious leadership. This surprising silence suggests that 
there were other Miriam traditions that were excluded from the Torah.... 
 
 
The Torah leaves us, then, with tantalizing hints concerning Miriam's 
importance and influence and the nature of her religious role, but she is by no 
means accorded the narrative attention the few texts concerning her suggest she 
deserves.  
 
 

 

Rashi on Exodus 15:1:1 

Then…sang: Heb. ָרישִָׁי זא . [The 
future tense presents a problem. 
Therefore, Rashi explains:] Then, 
when he [Moses] saw the miracle, it 
occurred to him to recite a song, and 
similarly, “Then Joshua spoke (  זאָ

עשֻׁוֹהְי רבֵּדְַי ◌ַ)” (Josh. 10:12); and 
similarly, “and the house [which] he 
would make ( השֶׂעֲַי ) for Pharaoh’s 

 
 ׳א:׳א:ו״ט תומש לע י"שר

 סנה הארשכ זא .השמ רישי זא )א(
 ןכו ,הריש רישיש ובלב הלע
 ןכו ,עשוהי רבדי זא )בי י עשוהי(
 תבל השעי תיבו )ח ז 'א םיכלמ(
 ףא ,הל השעיש ובלב בשח ,הערפ
 ןכו ,רישיש ובל ול רמא ,רישי ןאכ
 ןכו 'הל הרישא רמאל ורמאיו ,השע
 ובל ול רמא סנה הארשכ ,עשוהיב
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daughter” (I Kings 7: 8), [which 
means] he decided to make it for her. 
Here too, רישִָׁי  [in the future tense 
means that] his heart dictated to him 
that he should sing, and so he did, 
“and they spoke, saying, I will sing to 
the Lord.’ ” Likewise, with [the above 
reference to] Joshua, when he saw 
the miracle [of the defeat of the 
Amorite kings (Josh. 10:11)], his 
heart dictated to him that he speak 
[praises to God], and so he did, “and 
he said in the sight of Israel” (Josh. 
10:12). Likewise, the song of the 
well, with which [Scripture] 
commences: “Then Israel sang (  זאָ

רישִָׁי )” (Num. 21:17), it explains after 
it, “Ascend, O well!, sing to it.” [I.e., 
in these three instances, the “yud” of 
the future tense denotes the thought, 
and after each one, Scripture 
continues that the thought was 
brought to fruition.] “Then did 
Solomon build ( הֶנבְִי זאָ ) a high 
place” (I Kings 11:7); the Sages of 
Israel explain that he sought to build 
[it] but did not build [it] (Sanh. 91b). 
We [thus] learn that the “yud” may 
serve to indicate a thought. This is to 
explain its simple meaning, but the 
midrashic interpretation is [as 
follows]: Our Rabbis of blessed 

 )בי י עשוהי( השע ןכו רבדיש
 תריש ןכו ,לארשי יניעל רמאיו
 זא )זי אכ רבדמב( הב חתפש ראבה
 ראב ילע וירחא שרפ ,לארשי רישי
 הנבי זא )ז אי םיכלמ( .הל ונע
 לארשי ימכח וב ושרפ ,המב המלש
 ונדמל .הנב אלו תונבל שקבש
 ,הרמאנ הבשחמה םש לע ד''ויהש
 ושרדמ לבא .וטושפ בשיל והז
 ,הכרבל םנורכז וניתובר ורמא
 ןמ םיתמה תיחתל זמר ןאכמ
 ,המלש לשמ ץוח ןלכב ןכו ,הרותה
 .הנב אלו תונבל שקב ,והושרפש
 ראשכ הזה ןושלה בשילו רמול ןיאו
 ןהו דיתע ןושלב םיבתכנה םירבד
 השעי הככ )ה א בויא( ןוגכ ,דימ
 ,ונחי 'ה יפ לע )גכ ט רבדמב( ,בויא
 יפל ,ןנעה היהי רשא שיו )כ םש(
 ןיב וב לפונו ,דימת הוהה רבד ןהש
 הז לבא ,רבע ןושל ןיב דיתע ןושל
 לוכי וניא העשל אלא היה אלש
  :הזה ןושלב ובשיל
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memory stated: From here is an 
allusion from the Torah to the 
resurrection of the dead (Sanh. 91b, 
Mechilta), and so it is [i.e., the future 
tense is used] with them all, except 
that of Solomon, which they 
explained as [implying] “he sought to 
build but did not build.” One cannot 
say and explain this form like other 
words written in the future, but 
which mean [that they occurred] 
immediately, such as “So would Job 
do ( השֶׂעִָו )” (Job 1:5); “by the 
command of the Lord would they 
encamp ( ונחֲַי ◌ּ)” (Num. 9:23); “And 
sometimes the cloud would be 
( הֶיהְִי )” (Num. 9:21), 
because that is [an example of] 
something that occurs continually, 
and either the future or the past is 
appropriate for it, but that which 
occurred only once [i.e., the song 
that was sung], cannot be explained 
in this manner. — 

 
 
Or HaChaim on Exodus 15:1:1-2 

Az Yashir. The psauk didn't have to 
say "az" rather "vayashar" (And 
Moshe sang..) And the idea is 
understood because they really sang. 

 
 ׳ב-׳א:׳א:ו״ט תומש לע םייחה רוא

 רמול ךירצ היה אל .רישי זא )א(
 ןבומ רבדהו 'וגו השמ רשיו אלא זא
 בותכה ןיוכי ןכא .וררוש זא יכ
 יכ .גשומה תנכה ונעידוהל
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However, the pasuk is intended to 
make us aware of another meaning. 
That when the great fear and 
complete belief in God entered into 
their hearts, then they merited to 
sing this with divine inspiration 
"ruach ha kodesh". And the pasuk 
says Yashir, which is future tense, 
that a person might be mistaken and 
say that the kind of song they sang 
was totally unique and rare and could 
only be sung then. The Az is there to 
teach us that we will merit to sing it 
also in the future, and that all who 
come to sing the song befure 
Hashem, will be able to. OR to hint 
to us the mitzvah 0 that there is a 
mitzvah to say this (section) always, 
and it is established in shacharit 
prayer every day. 

 תוממורה תארי םבלב הסנכנשכ
 רמול וכז זא המילשה הנומאהו
 רישי ורמואו .שדוקה חורב הריש
 שח זא רמאש דצל דיתע ןושל
 זא יכ רמאיו םדא העטיש בותכה
 רמאיל הלוכי וז הריש ןיאש טעימ
 הנשיש רישי רמול דומלת זא תלוז
 רישל אבה לכו דיתעל םג וז הרישל
 וא .ודי לאל שי 'ה ינפל וז הריש
 הרמואל הוצמש הוצמל זומרי
 לכב תירחש תלפתב הועבקו דימת
 :םוי

 
 
Me'am Lo'az Ex. 15:1 (Aryeh Kaplan Trans. Exodus II, Pg. 232) 
The Angels wanted to sing before the Israelites. Usually the Israelites sing 
before the Angeles, as we have discussed earlier. But this night, since the 
Egyptians had drowned, God did not let the angles sing during the night. They 
therefore wanted to sing first.  Still, God made them wait, saying, "I want to 
hear the song of My Children first." 
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R. Hirsch (Ex. 15:1 Pg. 187) 
The Peculiarity that the AZ is frequently construed with the future tense, when 
it introduces an event which from the standpoint of the narrator is in the past, 
may be understood by the meaning of this adverb. יזא זא ,  (From the root AZA 
related to seeing in your mind something invisible, far off) transposes the 
thoughts away from the present to make you se an event which occurred at 
some other period , past or future, actually in the process of happening. The 
tense is accordingly chosen, not which would be in accordance with the time 
time of relating. At the moment at which our story has reached, the singing is 
regarded as just happenin, hens the future tense. Az Yashir, would mean, then, 
at that time they sang )that had sung). Az Yashir "then they began to sing" (they 
broke into song) … 
 
Bamidbar Rabbah 13:5 

(act. #4)...E-lohim is known in Yehudah [in Israel His Name is great] (Ps. 76:2), 
Rabbi Yehudah bar Ilai said: When Israel was at the sea, the tribes were arguing 
with each other. One tribe said: 'I will go down first [into the sea]', and the 
other tribe said 'I will go down first.' Nachshon jumped first into the waves of 
the sea and went down, and on him David said, "Deliver me, O God, for the 
waters have reached my neck." Said the Holy One of Blessing to Moshe: My 
beloved is sinking in the sea and you are praying?! 'Tell the Israelites to get 
going!'(Ex. 14:15)"This is 'E-lohim is known in Yehudah', and therefore the 
Holy One of Blessing increased the name of Nachshon among Israel, that he 
merited to be the first to bring offerings [for the Mishkan] , as it says: 'And the 
bringer on the first day, etc' - this is 'and in Israel his name became great.' 

 
 
 
 


